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NCCAA/NSCAA MEN'S SOCCER DI 
2008 ALL-AMERICAN TEAMS 
FIRST TEAM - NSCAA 
Name AA Pos Class Hometown Institution Address Citl(, State, ZiR Coach NSCAA# 
Kevin Lawson 1 GKP so Kingston, Jamaica The Master's 21726 Placerita Can. Rd. Santa Clarita, CA 91321 Jim Rickard 129713 
Andy Hegg 1 DEF so Corona, CA The Master's 21726 Placerita Can. Rd. Santa Clarita, CA 91321 Jim Rickard 129713 
Daniel O'Kane 1 DEF so Dunedin, New Zealand Bryan 721 Bryan Drive Dayton, TN 37321 Sandy Zensen 5396 
Tim Green 1 DEF JR Lakeland, FL Cedarville 99 Powell Rd. East Mayfield, KY 42066 Joe Zakowicz 157394 
Igor Lukic 1 DEF so Sabac, Serbia Mid-Continent 99 Powell Rd. East Mayfield, KY 42066 Joe Zakowicz 157394 
Gustavo Oliviera 2 MID JR Rio de Janeiro, Brazil Judson 1151 N. State Street Elgin, IL 60123 Steve Burke 3172 
Fabio Joaquim 2 MID JR Santa Clarita, CA The Master's 21726 Placerita Can. Rd. Santa Clarita, CA 91321 Jim Rickard 129713 
Cheyne Roberts 2 MID JR Plant City, FL Palm Beach Atlantic 901 S. Flagler Drive West Palm Bch, FL 33416 Jose Gomez 155114 
Daniel Ocampo 1 MID so Mexico City, Mexico Nyack 1 South Blvd. Nyack, NY 10960 Keith Davie 124038 
Christian Davis 1 MID SR Greenwich, CT Indiana Wesleyan 4201 S. Washington St. Marion, IN 46953 Mark Castro 23279 
Joel Trainer** 1 FOR SR Colorado Springs, CO Indiana Wesleyan 4201 S. Washington St. Marion, IN 46953 Mark Castro 23279 
Fred Okello 1 FOR SR Nairobi, Kenya Mid-Continent 99 Powell Rd. East Mayfield, KY 42066 Joe Zakowicz 157394 
Femi Arogundade 1 FOR JR London, England Roberts Wesleyan 2301 Westside Dr. Rochester, NY 14624 Mark Fish 155495 
Camilo Mueller 1 FOR JR Santiago, Chile Campbellesville 1 University Dr. Campbellesville, KY 42718 Adam Preston 173725 
** Player of the Vear 
Honable Mention 
SECOND TEAM - NCCAA Institution Nate Billings (CBC) 
Alex Stout GKP JR Mount Vernon Nazarene Casey Clark (CAMP) 
Seth Galloway DEF SR Nyack Chris Farnsworth (RWC) 
Jake Schindler DEF JR Roberts Wesleyan Trent Hammon (PBA) 
Ben Chelbon DEF SR Indiana Wesleyan Jonathan Jacobs (CBC) 
David Paul DEF SR Southern Wesleyan Chris Key (Hope) 
Scott Spangler MID JR Mount Vernon Nazarene Jorge Lama (York) 
Brian Limbaugh MID SR Greenville Spencer Lang (IWU) 
Wayne Mccarron MID JR Mid-Continent Mitch Lobdell (IWU) 
Marlon Lindo FOR so The Master's David Otieno (MCU) 
Victor Vargas FOR JR Central Baptist Marcel Preis (SAU) 
Daniel Abrahamsohn FOR SR Palm Beach Atlantic Eric Vander Berg (TCC) 
Carlos Dasilva FOR SR Bryan Jason Wilde (RWC) 
Joe Yurchak (PBA) 
